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Abstracfi This paper proposes a new method in MEG
measurement to estimate movement-related brain
activities closelylocated each othersuch as the motorand
sensory cortex, under the assumption that the dipoles are

fixed at most probable locations during the analysis
period and thefrequency components areclearly divided.
As a consequence, the simultaneous motor and sensory
activities could be separated and analyzed.

movement.

INTRODUCTION

MEG measurement has made

motor activities. Howwer, the sources ofmotor and sensory
activities tre so close with the opposite direction that the
estimation becomes unstable.
In orderto discriminate betweenthe motor andthe sensory
activities, we propose to divide the estimation intmral into
two parts. tn the first part, we estimate the dipole locations d
motor activities round the ldency of motor felds. We
assume that the dipole position doesn't chmge in the time
course and calculate the change of moment beöre the

it

possible

to identif

activity sources on the primarymotor andthe primary sensory
cortex []. Since they arelocated opposite wall in thecental
sulcus and active during the movement, the estimation of
their activities hasbeen difficult andnone could succeededto
clarify the temporal featrne of each activity. This study focuses
on the problem of closely arranged multi-dipoles andreports
how to estimate the position and temporal €afure of motor

In the second pat, we estimate the sensory acrivity
with the motor activities. As ör the estimation of
activities during this period, we examine two algorithms:
[method 1] the position of sensory activity is estimated by

together

NMSM, fitting all currentmoments by LSEM with identified
(position-fixed) motor activities, and [method 2] the raw data
are filtered by a higlr-pass filter to eliminate the influence of

and sensory activities.

DATA ACQUISITION

A subject was askod to move m index finger briskly
toward the flexional-abductional dirwtion d fee intervals.
Fify movements were perbrmed. Magnetic felds were
recorded using the 64-channel whole-cortex SQUID systan
(CTF Systems Inc., Canada). Danwere acquirod at a rate of
250 samples/sec with 40Hz low pass filter. The EMG was
recorded from the first dorsal interosseous muscle.
Avoages of the data were calculated afr.q oflline
elimination of aftefut contaminated trials. A trigger
synchronizod with the movernent onset was generated by an
onset ofthe rectified EMG burst.

(a) superimposed waveforms of MEG

ACTIVITY ESTIMATION
Equivalent cureirt dipoles are used fir the source
loeilizrtion analysis under the assumption ofsphere model.
The spheremodel is adjusted to fitto the shapeofparietaland
occipital area. The curent moment of a dipole is determined
by fittingwith the leastsquare errormethod (LSEM), andthe
nonlinear parameters such as dipole po sition and orientation,
are searched by the Nelder-Meade simplex method (NMSM).
The ac{ivity sources ofthe readiness felds c,m be easily
estimated fiom the data beöre the EMG onset. As br the
sensory activities, because the motor activities last afs the
EMG onset, the sensory activities must be estimated with the

Izon
(b) iso-contour map at EMG onset (c) iso-contour map of MEF
(latency = 0

msec)

(latency

= 108 msec)

Figure 1 Movement-related magnetic fields of a self-paced
finger movement
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motor activities, then only the sensory activity is estimated

h

the method 2, we assume thd the
frequency ftmge of main components is different in the motor
and sensory activities, andthe influence of prolonging motor
activity during the movement can be reducedby the high-pass
firom the resulted

data

was usod to extnact the sensory activity. Fig.3 shows the
dipole locations estimated by the method 2.
DISCUSSION

In ordq to discriminde the motor md the

filter.

RESULTS

Figure

I

(a)

is the supaimposed

waveörms

of

64

channels' data. The data arcfiltered by a I0Hzlow passfilter.
Fig.l (b) a"d (c) ar iso+ontour maps at two diftrent peak

latencies. From Fig.l(b), we can obse,lve a bilatoal motor
activity beforethe movement. Using the data between - l00ms

and 16ms, the dipole positions of motor activities wqe
calculated. On the other hand, in Fig. I (c), the fint peak aftu
the EMG onset, the peak ofmovement-woked fields (MEF)
[1], shows a possibility of only one confralateral activity.
Figure 2 shows the time course ofthe strength ofestimated
activities and the measured EMG. As shown in Fig.2 (a), the
estimated contralateral motor activity by the method I drops
at thepeak ofMEF andgoes up again. Onthe otherhand, the
motor activity estimated by the method 2 is stable during the
movement (Fig.2 (b)). In the method2, a lHzhigh-pass filter
()

(a) estimation by method

I

qF

sensory

activities during the movernent, the present method divides
the estimation into two parts where the preparatoryactivities
are calculatedfirst, andthe activities during the movementare
estimatod. In this estimation, it is assumed that the dipole

position doesn't chmge during the estimation interyal.
However, bocause the dipoles are located close in opposite
direction, the estimation was still unstable. As aconsequence,
by estimating the motorand sensoryactivities in the different
fequency ftrnge (the method 2), the simultaneous motor and
sensory activities could be discriminated.
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(c) rectified EMG

Figure 3 Locations of estimated dipoles by the method

time [msec]

CMA : Contralateral Motor Activity
IMA : Ipsilateral Motor Activity
CSA : Contralateral Sensory Activity
Figure 2 Time course of estimated brain activities and
recorded EMG
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